
12 Daniel

that date. e find the Bible -- live, espies .1 the hue d&tel se many years after

312 L. They d.a't say after 312 E. C., they say a. many years .f the "ra.

312 1. C. when 8e1.ews returned to Babylon and estahitiked himself in Babjfton as

king, and Selecus established outrs1 aver the larger part of Alexander's empire.

Is was defeated badly another tire. Me had to leave abyl.n and arii iak again.

t eveatnally be became solidly e.tablisheu here. *a held Media and Pessia and

part .1 India hut he lest most if that before laig. and ether sections if it aft

came independent, and 'venteial1y the Parthian enpir' rise up over there. Over

here ?t.l.ay I.1d Palestine. Sd CUU1 won the thle Palestine. May fGuit ik

and forth and Seleneus here had a time at Constant battle until fi*all.y he as kiThLe.i.

But this man SeleneGs established the &eleuuz empire vhii% though his hesdquartr

was Babylon originally; eventually his people lest aiy1en. ut they %$ held 3y.ia

here and it came to "e called the Syrian empire by a strange accident a! history.

S. far a period .1 e. 100 yrs. we have the Anti.n.t kingdom, in $I4.1 sit,aia; e

have the Pt.1.eiaic rule is Fypt; and we have the e1ewia o.ntrel whie)q Am holds

most at the rest but JJH varies hsh aid forth. It uses not have geso leundarlee

like Zgypt has aid he would held a large area and then a suiall area. It was enstart

fighting. & 1 Seleucua established 8 cities which he named after himself

And he established 1? cities aih he named after his father - Antiachus. You are all

familiar with Aatieeh. one "f the cities he established. Antisci in rthern 3yri

.èic eventually became the aceeno most iipertat city in the Rim= etpir next only

to Rome in use and in Importance was Anti.h. for a peried at mayse I yru.

Up until the first wend war it was part of Syria then it become part of urey. lost

.f its people today are part of Turkey. It to a small ity t.ay out it was a great

*.ity during that long period. But that isn't eve after his father Autiechue (7) 33

we hare this Sel.ucid empire which extends ever a large area and then ieeemes suali 'r
again

and then receaqu.rs much .1 it and "ecsewa sualler. It is anatantly varying in

sine during a period "f c. 200 yrs. S. we have the Naern"nian etipire lasting 100 r.

We have the 8e1euid empire lasting e. £. yrs. We have the Ptolaiaic empire lasti&C
c. 300 yrs.
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